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We have Información from a reliable
source that all Is not well amonj the
San Carlos ngenry Indians; that a
strong feeling of resentment has man
ifested Itself, and a disposition to do
bodily harm to those, who undertake
to grade or construct a railroad across
the reserve. It Is believed that Un
ted States troops will have to be called
out unless the railroad company is
willing to pay big damages for a

'DEI'

of the party In that state to be held in
June a declaration for free 6ilver at
the 18 to 1 ratio irrespective of Euro-pea- n
action wlll be made. There Is no
room for doubt on this point. This is
why the convention Is opposed by
I
Senator rainier, Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Morrison, Jurlge Goodrich of tlie State Central Committee,
Threats have becri openly made and
and other Illinois sound money demo- old Eskiminzin and Eskanaspie inticats. The men entraped iu the
movement are all íree colnage mate that blood will Dow. liilish and
MOST PERFECT MADE,
advocates, and they as well as tbelr four other Indians will ask for an in
foes feel that they are masters of the terview with the "Great Father," Á pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
situation. A majority of the demo- Cleveland, to lay their grievances be- Horn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS THH STANDARD- crats of Illinois and of most of the fore him. There is trouble ahead unIs
less
dlfllculty
and
speedily
the
other western states unquestionably
settled. On Sunday Aght
favor ihc largest possible liberty to
The Washington, D. C, Evening
silver at the mints. The iutelltitetic'e, last there were signal fires burning Star says that prominent politicians
across
post
from
the Gila
the
and not
wealth hnd character t'f the Illinois
believe that in the next few months
s
democracy belong to the honest money more than a mile away.
the republican party will be foilnd
are
occurrence.
nightly
of
almost
element, but the other element has
aligned for silver, while the democrats
among
are
These
the Inevitable signs will
the votes.
be divided iu two distinct facThe favor which the convention of the gathering storm. Some of the tions. This Idea concerning the probagenofficers
of
and
other
attaches
the
movement has met with from western
able disruption of the party to which
democrats uerjerally shows the peril to cy are inclined to treat the matter President Cleveland belongs Is fostered
the party vhicli it presents. A free lightly, and laugh at any suggestion by the anxiety of Mississippi valley
of hn outbreak.
silver declaration in Illinois would-ftnThe fact that Eskiminzin is report- states' to hold free silver conventions.
an echo from the democrats in most
Recent speeches of Senator Allison
In this agiof the other western states. Half a ed as the
and
Harrison show that
railbuilding
a
against
of
tation
the
dozen democratic free silver convenrepublicans
are
impressed
with the
tions this year, and that many It is road across the reservation is no sur- power the silver question will have
alprise
to
Eskiminzin
the
has
licit.
will
be
Illiriols
believed
held ii
starts
in national politics in the next
the ball rolling, will give a tremendous ways been a disturbing factor amongst
strength to that heresy iu the demo the Indians, Inciting them to rebelBelief in restored prosperity for
cratlc parly in 1890. The southern lion, and acts of hostility against the
says the Chicago Times-Heralend of the party is a3 favorable to It whites, and we protested against his railroads
is freely expressed by their offas the western end, although at pres- return to the San Carlos reservation
ent it is less enthusiastic and aggres- from Mount Vernon, Alahama, where icials. This is founded Solely on the
sive. If the Illinois silvcrites are not he was transported and kept in du- fact that there was never a greater
headed oil by the administration, rance, together with the Chlrlcahuas, certainty of the maintenance of both
which is said to be working against because of his being a mischief maker freight and passenger rates in all directions.
theui, the free coinage lunacy will on the reservation.
Evidently the present, trouble did
Service stripes are to bo worn by
sweep through the democracy of the
west and south like a fire across a not originate with the Indians, but the conductors and porters in the cm
they were incited to oppose the con- ploy of the Wagner palace car com
prairie in a drouth.
It Is easy to see that the danger to struction of the railroad, It Is believed, pany; one stripe on the left sleeve for
the democracy from this source Is far by white men who have been or are every five years ii the service of the
greater than it eve- - was iu the past. now residents at San Carlos. The ul- company. Conductors will weaf gold
The defeats in the elections of 18!)3, terior aim of these abbettors of the stripes and porters silver.
1894 and 1895 have dishcartcucd many Indians Is to effect the return .of the
In the case of the United States vs.
It Ed Lynch, charged with delaying the
ot the conservative clement and have troops to San Carlos; to
given a frenzy and desperation to the us an Important iriilitary post, re- mails during the last summer strike,
other and active section. Heretofore storing the former prosperity of the by soaping the track atltaton, ball has
the moderates have been able to ex- Indians and the white retainers at the been reduced from $",000 to $2,000.
.'
ercise at least a partial restraint over post.
Las Vegas, it is said, sends $10,000 a
The government should Investigate
the radicals, but the latter aro now
for goods which should be
month
expel
matter,
and
out
and
this
ferret
a
mood that they
gelling into such
svith ludue merchants.
spent
cannot be curbed. They attribute all the instigators from the reservation,
A Lender.
and guarantee security to those who
the present
to the administraSince
of
its
first
engaged
in
tlie
are
introduction, Electric
the
construction
tion's attitude on the money question,
and they think that nothing will Gila Valley, Globe & Northern rail- Hitters lias gained rapidly iri popular
briug a change of iortune except a road, which will be of as great benellt favor, until now it is clearly In the
change of policy. Tbey feel that the to the government and its red wards lead among pure medicinal tonics and
situation cannot possibly be wiirse for as to the citizens of Globe and other alteratives containing nothing which
permiU Its use as a beverage or intoxtheir party than it Is now, and that sections traversed by it.
icant, it is recognized as the best and
any change, however brought about,
Nalsin, alias Dandy Jim, alias James purest, medicine for all ailments of
will be for the better. If thiselement
recently an inmate of the ter- stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will
manages to get control of the niitioual Keith,
prison, is now enjoying a rural euro sick headache, indigestion, conritorial
convention next year, then, indeed, life
within eight miles oi the San Car- stipation, and drive malaria from the
the democracy has again fallen on evil los agency buildings, in Thomas
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
days. A declaration for free silver at
agricultural camp, and has been each bottle or the money will be rethe 10 to 1 ratio by tlie national detliero for two mouth and for which funded. Price only 50cts. per bottle.
mocracy would be a crime scarcely
his presence has been dally ac- Sold at Eagle drug store.
time
2
less than was that of secession, and
counted for. Mr. Keith, sinco h'!s rethe retribution which it would bring turn to the White Mountain reserva-tlan- ,
(uuratiteed ('lire.
to the party would be as InstantaWe authorize our advertised drughas wooed, won and wed a dusky
neous rind remorseless.
maiden in the holiday of her youth gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
and beauty. She was educated In for consumption, coughs and colds,
Tired. tVealft Nervous,
upon this condition: If you are afMeans impure blood, and overwork or Nebraska, is intellectually bright, flicted
with a cough, cold or any lung,
and
languages,
two
speaks
"Injin"
too much strain on brain and 'body.
or chest trouble, and will use
throat
forms
The only v ay to cure Is to feed the "American." "Tis education
this remedy as directed, giving it a
devotis
mind
common
she
the
"and
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
people certify that the best blood puri- ing her leisure moments to furbishing you may
return the bottle and have
many
of
buck
of
Natsin,
the
brain
the
fier, the best nerve tonic and strength
your money refunded. We could not
on
as
are
cherries
They
twin
aliases.
builder is Hood's Sarsaparilla, What
make this offer did we not know that
it has done for others it will also do a single stem, and as inseparable as Dr. King's New Discovery could be
Silver
twins.
Siamese
llelt.
the
for you Hood's Cures.
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
Nervousness, loss of sleep, loss of
It is said that a reporter for an bottles free at Eagle drug store.
appetite and yenerul debility all dis- eastern naner interviewed W. P. St. Large size 50 cts. and $1.00.
2
appear when Hood's Sarsaparilla is John, president of the Mercantile Na
persistently taken, and strong nerves, tional bank of New York, with the
sweet sleep, strong body, sharp appe- purpose of ascertaining how ho haptite, and in a word, health and happi- pens to be in favor of the unlimited
ness follow the use of Hood's Sarsa- coinage of silver, thus occupying a poparilla.
sition so completely at variance with
The Strong point about Hood's Sar the overwhelming majority of eastern
saparilla Is that they are permanent, bankers. Mr. St. John told lilin in Morning,
Sunday
and
Evening.
because they start from the solid foun substance, that hhi views are the re
Weekly Editions.
dation of purified, vitalized and en sult of nine ycarf.' study of the quesriched blood.
tion, entered upon for the purpose of
A'lOKESSlVE, REITIILICAN JOITIINALS
American wool and American wuges beiug able to completely refute tlie
ok the HioiiEsr Class.
in woolen factories have not advanced arguments of silver! tes.
under the free-wotariff to the
The Citizen will give $1,000 toward
place they held before the industry equipping a New Mexico regiment in Commercial Advertiser.
KKtubllshed 17117. PuhllfltaeJ overy even- was demoralized by the crusade of the case of war with England. Albuquer
Iiifr. New York s oiliest eTniti(r
right-of-wa-
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Tiikiik a celebrated murder case
The
Ku trial at Santa Fe this wock.
alleged murderers of the late Sheriff
Chave of Santa Fe. county are the defendants..
Is

The San Francisco Chronicle, of last
Sunlay published an illustrated artl

cle describing Clifton. It has also
published several articles about the
icw camp at Carlisle.

Thk New Mexico department of
the Urand Army of the Republic was
In ecsslon at Santa Fc last week. The
proceed ne;s, n printed in the 'ew
I

Mexican, are chiefly Dcticable for the
absence of the natuc of that doughty
varrior, Captain John V. Ilyland.
(ioVKKXoii

Thornton has conclud

rd that the Agricultural

College needs

an Investigation and has Invited the
members of the territorial board of
education to help him investigate.
The investigation was made this
week and the result bas not, as yet,
beeu published.

Tun Deming llcrdllght has

discon

edition, and
tinned Its
will hereafter appear only as a weekly,
making Its appearance on Friday. A
paper Is not much better
tban a weekly, and Is a mighty poor
substitute for a daily, which we are
clad to know the Headlight has
found out.
seml-weckl- y

seml-weckl-

y

To-dais Arbor Day In t his county, by force of the proclamation of
Superintendent of Schools Link, who
advises all people, especially those connected with the schools, to plant trees.
This advice is good, where there are
acequies. The proclamation was issued a little too late to be published
In the LiiiekaL previous to the
v

day.

that few
It
cratic ofllce holders die and none resign. The Liberal notices that this
rule Is proved true by the exceptions.
'
Last week W. T. McCrelght, government gauger for this district, resigned.
Mr. McCrelght gave as bis reason for
resigning that bis entire time was
taken up by his work on the Albuquerque Citizen, which is fast becoming
one of the Important papers of the
southwest, but the Liheual is reliably
informed that the reason Mr. Mc
Crelght resigned was that he did not
want to follow G rover's advice regarding silver. When It came to choosing
between being a gold bug and a private citizen Mr. McCrelght forwarded
his resignation.
is an old saying

TnE

The Southern TadAc experts In ft
t) begin drilling a large and
deep well at Shakespeare. After long
pumping on the Huling well they have
become satisfied regarding its capacity
and also are satisfied that its capacity
Is limited by Its size. It Is thought
that a larger bore will give a larger
reservoir and a larger water supply.
In case the new well is successful the
company will again furnish the town
with water. At the Ilullng well the
pump Is run at the rate of 1700 gallons
an hour and can be run right along. If
It is run up to 1800 gallons an hour it
will after a while pump the water
down to the level of the pump and the
well will not supply enough water for
the pump. If the pump is stopped for
two minutes the well will ftllupagaln,
showing that the water supply Is
strong but the reservoir in the well is
limited. One peculiar thing about
this well Is that It will furnish more
water at night than In tho daytime,
aiinougn it tías not been watched long
enough to tell what effect the full
moon bas on the water supply. In the
old well it is a peculiar fact that when
It was furnishing about eight thousand
gallons a aay at me new or the moon
it would furnish about nine thousand
gallons a day at the full moon. Why
this should be so, and why the moon
should be able to have any effect on
the waters under the earth, arc questions that have not been solved in this
section. Tbey are facts, however,
and were noticed monthly for several
jears by I'cter Jochem, the pumper
who had charge of the well.
It is well known that Fink Leonard, who lived so long at Silver City,
was brought up on the plains and lived
in the mountains.
Tho most water
he ever saw was when a flood came
down the streets at Silver City.
Ir
talking to the writer one day he said:
"This water is a peculiar thing. It I
said sonic people ride on It In things
called boats and some people drink it.
I am going to try both some day." After he went to Velasco and saw the
ocean he began 'writing "isauticai
Notes" in his paper and thought he
wasa'sailor. Last week he wentsail-ing- .
As soon as the boat get clear of
the dock a peculiar thing happened.
Io Is supposed the ocean turned up
side down, thesails of the boat were
in the water and the bottom was out.
Pink was saved but he had sailed In a
boat and tasted water. He Is disgusted with both and wants to come back-tNew Mexico where there is no dan
ger of trying either operation.
A lady At Tuoleys, La , was very
sick with bilious colic when M. C. Tis- ler, a prominent merchant of tho town
gave her a oottie or unamnenains
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy.
He says she was well in iorty minutes
after taking the first dose. For sale
at Eagle drug store.

short time

demo-

f.lQRENCI

Persons who sympathize with the af
flicted will rejoice with 1). K. Carr of
12.Í.Í Harrison street, Kansas City. He
Is an old sufferer from lnllamiiiatorv
THE
rheumatism, but has not heretofore
been troubled in this climate. Last
up
Wisconsin,
Into
winter ho went
and in consequence has had another
came upon me very acute
attack.
and severe." he said. "My Joints
thoso who are In favor
swelled and became Inflamed; sore to A favoriterosnrt foi
of sliver. Minors, Prostouch Btid almost to look at. Upon of the;rroeooinHifO
pectors, Ranchers anil Stockineu.
the urgent request of my mother-in-laI tried Chamberlains Pain lialin
to reduce the swelling and ease the
Music Every
pain, and to my agreeable surprise it
t
did both. I have, used three
bottles and believe it to be tho finest
CHOICE
thing for rheumatism,
pains and
swellings extant. For sale at Eagle
XAcrucrs
drug store.

One

Mall and Kxpress Una.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
arriving at Solomonville at (i p. ni.
This line is equiped with elegant
Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baiziratre.
The quickest and satest
route to express matter to hoiomoii- -
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Equal with the interest of those having claim against the frorernmeiit l
that of INVENTORS, who often Jóse the benefit of valuable inventions
because
oí the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys .employed to obtain their
pmenis. 100 mucu care cannot De exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if
not entirely, npoa the care and skill of the attorney.
With tbe view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions ar Veil protected by valid .patents, we have
retained counsel expert n:t patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in' the United States' and all Foreign
Countries, Conduct Interferences, Make Special

Examinations, Proseoute Rejected Cases, Register
Trade-AIar- íc
s and Copyrights, Render Opinions as
to Soopo and Validity of Patents, Proseoute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Btó.

If yon have aa invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. Ii
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement ty
others, submit the matter to ua for a reliable OPINION before acting on ti t
matter.
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system will he as free from nicotihe as t he day before you took your first chew
or smoke. A iion-clawritten guarantee to absolutely etire the tobneco habit
in all ius forms, or money refunded. Trice Í1.U0 per box or 3 boxes (30 day
treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. Kor sale by all (IrupiriM or will bn
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SAMl'LK llOX. Uooklets and proofs free.
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" Formerly every year I had an eruption on my body, and a kind of biting
pain besides. I have had it now for
four years every summer, but since I
began taking Hood'a Sareapnrilla I
have bad no trace of 11. I have taken
even bottle." FaED- Fosteb, 8101
Black St., Denver, Colorado.
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It hns vvon its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:
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Jeweler.

Judge Collier at Albuquerque, after
he was appointed, nearly two years
ago, was the trial of K. L. Gilbert,
The repairing of wutche ,
who was the Wellb-Farg- o
agent at
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
Albuquerque, who was charged with
All work done in a workmanappropriating between t2,000 and
like manner and guaranteed or
$3,000 of tbe company's money. Mr.
Shop locatmoney refunded.
's
Gilbert was found guilty, ulthough it
ed In the Arizona copper
was admitted that he made good the
clore.
uiotity lost. Judge Collier sentenced
II. L
hlui to six years la tho penitentiary.
At the same term of court S. M.
of London, England)
(Late
was tried for wrecking tho AlbuARIZONA
CLIFTON
querque National bank, and found
guilty. Tbe depositors in the ban!;
lost over $100,000, and Judge Collier
ntntenced Mr. Folsom to five years in
the penitentiary, of which lime he lias
served but a few weeks, and Is now at
large, pending an appeal of bis case.
Coventor Thornton seemed to think
this was hardly a square deal, and as
MEALS FOR $0.00
be could not lengthen Folsom's term TWENTY-ONhe concluded to shorten Gilbert's.
Last week he commuted Gilbert's
N. MTCX
LOKDSUUKO,
term of Itnprisóntnonl to two years.
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Remedy.
An Oi.f and Well-Tuik- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by Of tho most popular bramls.
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
8. RUTHERFORD k CO.
soothes the child, softens the gums,
it
Morencl
Arizona
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrho a. Is
Drugpleasant to the taste. Sold by
gists in every part of' the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value, is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Wh iskies.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no Fine Wines, Kentucky
other kind.
Trench lirandies and Iiu- -

Club, Velasco, Texas.
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is, of course, a conof the free coinage of
World' Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
silver and gold in the ratio of 10 to 1,
Youarelna liad Fix
and It believes that most of its readers
Dut we will cure von if you will puy us.
are the same sort of people. It tries
Men wlio are Weak, Nervous and debil
to furnish them with a certain amount tated
sullermtr fiom Nervous llebility.
of reading matter favorable to these Seminal weukni'88. unci all tbe ellectn of
views. It has, however, a few sub' early evil bubits. or later indiscretions,
crlbers that believe the free coinage which lead to Premature lecay, consumpof sliver Is financial heresy and that tion or imtanity, should send for and read
"book of lil'," giving particular for
the only way to keep the earth from dthehomo
cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
tumbling out of plumo is to retain the reusing Dr. l'.irkur'a Medicul and suigi-ea- l
single standard and have gold our only
instite, 151 North Spruce St.,
Tenn. They liuarantee a cure or no
primary money. In justice to these
readers of the Liheral it is no more pay. The Sunday Mornintr.
Ntar of the Houtli.
than right to publish some articles
Go to Velasco for health, rea air,
favorable to their side of the question
where ships too deep for
la this week's paper, on the llrstpage, and comfort;
Texas ports sail in and out
Is printed a clipping from the Globe all other
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
Democrat, which Is one of the most and pay better than in California;
rabid single standard papers In the where the oil is a natural hot-becountry. From a careful reading of It Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
in three years 25 degress r.bove
(t will be seen that the golUiu-.- are dav
zero. Warmest day 112 degrees. Vebadly scared, and that tbey can out lasco offers the best investments in
class any free silver man when It comes the South. Write the Commercial
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Dr. PIERCE'S

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:

It Is A Fact

WESTERN LIDEKAi.

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Golden Medical
Messrs. F. J. Cheney Si Co. Gentle
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much
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confidence
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I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuTuesday, looking for jurymen.
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factured by you. Have prescribed It
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disense.
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below for routes, rate and folders.
tbe smelter. Several more men hive instance, been so pronounced by the best nally.
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Best meals in the city
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
-

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GUOUPiíso. 1. Three full claims continuous on the sama Ir.lue. of kiuh r,l
copper ore carryiui silver; width of lode about eyen feet, with a rich pay streak ol
ntiout twenty-twinches; property thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham county
A first class investment.

GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiquons to rach
ides and carbonaten; will average 12 lo 15 per cent;
dumps; eituKtcd in the Copper niouutain miring

w

otter; corf'' e"; planee, red
0 tors of hifch grade ore on th
district, Graham county. Term

reasonable.

GROUP So. 3. Seven cold and silver bearirfr qnarti mines; Ihoioutblr proBv(cti(
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent, to the San Francii-crWcr, vihirh rune
the year round nfToidinfr ample woler power to rn any number of stamps,
smelters, etc.; under intellippnt and practical mimne lopervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain mining disihrcí
Graham county.
GROUP Nt. 4. Four coj'pcr claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situatud
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, etc., call on or
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hraiging and Decorating a Specin lty
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THE DAILY
T

$8.70 a

ú

WORK

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for HeaiUt.oi.ea will receive piouii fatten! ion
Desiyns furnislieil on application with Epitaph", Euibleuia of Secret Older,
:
Coats of Arms neatly exeented.
Correspondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

Nothing in This World
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Gre itosl Weekly in tha
Ccturtry,

$1.50
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GREAT PREMIUMS
the viíl;:íly

as a newspaper, whether it- be
measured
the cost of its production or bff its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
7s so cheap

-

by

CHICAGO RECORD. It's s$
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be withoüt it. There are other
papers possibly as goodf but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for every day,-anprints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news frez irons the taint of party'
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,

first class like THE

clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or ihs
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. 7. HalfitU of the Northwestern
University tags: "TIW CHICAGO RECORD

comes us tie:: bekig the Ideal daily Jour"
wo arc for some- time likely to find
on these moría! skorrs. '

ns! as

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, arid' subscriptions received Vy rll postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO Rl.CQR.Ds Ml HadSaon- -
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